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‘ Tim, I want you to oome to tbe 
mills to-morrow. You will not Uke 
y oar old place again—I want a new 
foreman!’

• Sir—’ began Tim, fairly dumbfound
ed with surprise,

• Don’t say a word,’ interrupted Mr, 
Littleton, ‘ but do as I tell you! I was 
sitting in tbe Inner office this morning I 
when you came to that wretch we just 
left. I could hardly beer to sit and 
listen to the dreadful abuse br gave You 
for you had been discharged because 1 
was told that you were ill-tempered and 
disobodleat. I only then realised the 
possibility of your having had provoca
tion sufficient to justify you in your

• 1 had not, sir,’ said Tim; ‘I was in 
the wrong when I bit him.’

‘ Be tb it as it may.’ said Mr. Little
ton. ‘ you were doubtless greatly aggra
vated—but let it pas-i. As soon as you 
had gone this morning I paid Wright 
off and discharged him. 1 want you to 
Uke bin pine.’

Tim was too surprised to speak. 
When they reached Mr. Littleton's 
house he attempted to get out of the 
sleigh, but that gentleman said :

• Sit still, Tim ; John will uke you 
home and bring tbe doctor back. Here 
are ten dollars on account of your wages 
—1 have no doubt you need Jt—and be 
sure to come to work in the morning. 
Good night.’ And before Tim could 
frame a word of thanks tbe young 
proprietor was gone.

Tbe hostler stopped at the grocery- 
store which was still open, and Tim 
laid in a stock to gladden the hungry 
ones at home. Wuen they reached the 
cottage the doctor was getting ready 
to go. He pronounced the awful ver
dict upon poor John Wright—no would 
wake to consciousness only in anot her 
world, his hours in this were few. It 
proved true, for before Um surted for 
work next morning John Wright was 
no more. He was burled the next day 
at Mr Littleton's expense.

What a joyous scene did good Santa 
Claus look in upon when he visited the 
Kerrigan cottage on Christmas eve! 
Tbe sot rows of the past were not tor- 
gotten. bet tbe good fortune which had 
succeeded them added a new seat to 
tbe festivities and filled the parent’s 
hearts with a fervor of thanksgiving 
heretofore unknown They praised 
God for his Mercy and bounty, and de
termined to consecrate themselves 
anew to him.

Tim has prospered since then. His 
taste for drink was forever destroyed, 
bis unruly temper was curbed and sub
dued, and he has ever since had a firm
er reliance upon the Power which sus
tained him through that day of trial.

bought in thu.eimnsrn, which was new
m • flourishing condition with Farley 
at its bead.

As we bave said, misfortune soared 
John Wright's disposition. His thor
ough knowledge of his business made 
his servies* eagerly sought for by other 
manufacturers, but bis disagreeable 
manners and propensity for indulging 
in strong drink invariably forced them 
to dispense with him in a little while. 
This fault was unknown to young Mr. 
Littleton, who had but lately assumed 
the control of the establishment, and 
whoee personal knowledge of the busi
ness was very limited. He was an only 
son of the recently deceased owner, 
and his time had been divided princi 
pally between college at home and art 
studies abroad. He engaged Wright 
on the strength of the many unim
peachable recommendations he present
ed, and congratulated himself on tbe 
acquisition of so valuable a man.

It will thus be easily supposed that 
Tim Kerrigan was not the only one 
who had reason to complain of Ill- 
natured treatment at the bands of the 
foreman. But it was a fact that Tim 
got more than a fair and equitable 
share, and his impulsive hot blood 
made it harder for him to bear.

At length a day came when the lost 
iftrsw was laid on the buck of this 
Usually willing camel, and after an ex-

Poeeibly he would If he
AnAoften grayed he on his lonely 
Oil-coach at night, bat still said ooly,

" O Mary, Queen of Merer !**

They burtsd him with Maas and song 
Anealh a Utile knoll so green;

Bat, lo ! a wonder-eight !—Ere long
Bose, blooming, from that Tardant 

mound.
The faliv«t Illy ever seen ;

And on Its petal-edges round.
Relieving their mum lucent wh tinsse.
Did shine these words. In gold-hued*rlght-

gradnally as he spoke; ‘but I am 
afraid oot to-day. Tim. Ton see he’s 
—hush, here be comes—keep oool, 
Tim—he’s partly drunk!’ And Bob 
hurried out into hi* own deportment.

The moment John Wright came in, 
Tim saw by the blood-shot eyes end un
steady gait that what Bob said was 
true. So be rose with tbe determina
tion to face the worst and pass it over 
peaceably.

There is no need to dwell upon the 
scene between tbe two men. John 
Wright conducted himself as a man 
would whose naturally vindictive na
ture was Inflamed by strong drink, and 
heaped such torrents of abusive pro
fanity upon Tim's bead that the clerks 
inside were momentarily in expecta
tion of seeing Tim crush him with an 

But In this they were

Mew Dress Seeds, Mew Clstks, Mew Prints.
GRAND DISPLAY OP

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Unlocks all Ihe closed ansae ef the 
Beweli, Kidneys and Liver, csnyieg 
nd gradually « about weakening the sydew, 
all tbe impurities and fini humors of Ihe 
secret loo. ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cunng BÜP 
onxnesa, Dyspcnsu Headaches. Dix* 
tinette Heart Ijtmi. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy. Dtm- 
neee of Vision. Jaundice Balt Bhenm. 
Erysipelas. Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all there and many other «mi. 
lar Complaint, yield to the happy influence 
of BUEDOOK BLOOD BITTEB8.

T. HIM 4 CO., Propriftors, Toroito.

of this extruor-Among the witnei 
dinnry event was Bruno, one of tbe 
most learned doctor» of’ tbe time, re
nowned througnout Europe for bis 
talents and virtues. Such was the im
pression made upon him that he re
solved to leave the world. With four 
companions he retired to the solitude 
of I.a Grande Chartreuse, near Gre
noble, there to prepare in time for the 
just judgments of God, and to found an 
Order which is one of the glori*» of the 
Chare h.-
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And. would Ood*» angel» give thee power.
Thou, dearest reader, mlghet behold 

The pbreeofthU holy flower
Vpeprlngtug from the dead man’s heart. 

In tremulous threads of light and gold ; 
Then wouldsl thou Chios* the better

And henrvforth„OeeSin’s foul suggestions; 
Thy sole response to mocking questions,

" O Mary. Queen of Mercy !*’

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERT DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY

26,000 Roll» Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussel» and other Carpets.

r Cuetomore will find our Goode New end our Prices Low. 1

Til IBRBlGm TRIAL, PERKINS & STERNS.angry blow, 
disappointed. Though tbe blood leaped 
through bis veins like streams of liquid 
fire, and his muscles twitched eon 
valsively In protest against his meek
ness, Tim mastered the evil within 
him, and only waited an opportune y 
to withdraw.

Once outside tbe full sense of what 
had befallen him rushed through his 
braie. The loot week hope bad fled, 
the last resource had gone. He little 1 
heeded the storm that beat around 
him, be only felt the tempest within- 
Whet way was he to turnP Whet was 
he to deP There was no other source 
of employment within many mile* 
around. The farmers had little to be 
done at that time of the year, and 
were not likely to went help. But 
there being nothing else for him to 
try, end feeling that he would almost

•Are Maria,
Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

• Women oome to me,’ said Father 
Ballets of Brooklyn, a few Sundays ago 
during his sermon, ‘ and complain that 
their husbands are quarrelsome, and 
don’t go to church. .My question is, 
• Well, what do they resdP’ That is 
tbe key to their knowledge and to 
their hearts. I don’t forbid a woman 
to read any particular paper. If I did 
so her curiosity would lead her to dis
obey. 1 think that the sin in Paradise 
would never have been committed were 
It not for Eve’s cariosity. When she 
left her husband’s side and wondered 
off among the ten thousand trees she 
was met by somebody who told her 
that if she ate of tbe forbidden fruit on 
that particular tree she woaid know as 
mu ok »• God

BY IIOKAC* 8. QCILLUf.
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AIHEUN ADVERTISE, BUT WI HAVE TIE GOODSpole were hastily migrating with 
view to bettering their quarters or 
worsing someone site’s In ap collar 
way. what a time thev were having. 
Ae unfortunate snowstorm had at
tempted to cross their path, and this 
complication of affairs did not tend to 
better the lot of such poor mortals as 
chanced to be oat in tne furious gale. 
Great solid sheets of tbe unresisting 
snow were barfed down upon the frosin 
earth with a velocity truly terrific. In
stead of peemittlag U to rest there ie 
peace, the bullying wind, like many a 
human bully, seemed only the more in
censed at the passive submission to its 
power, and taking it up again whirled 
it round and round, scattering it far 
and wide, shreiking meanwhile with 
merciless glee.

The snow was driven into all sorts of 
shapes and places. Along the road
sides and in the fence panels it was 
heaped in mighty drifts, the tops of 
which were fantastically curled and 
twisted according tdAje wind’s caprice. 
It woe blown into the feme of shiver
ing girls and men who were making 
their way toward the scene of their 
daily toil. It filled eyes and euro, 
crept under the edges of comforters 
and cloaks' sifted into exposed pockets 
and rested itself on the tope of dinner- 
b iskets or pails. It dropped down the 
sooty months of the great smoke stacks 
towering above tbe factories, drove in 
through crevice# in the weather-board - 
ing, towards the glowing fires beneath 
tbe great boilers, or melted among the 
heaps of smoking cinders but recently 
dumped In the yard behind tbe 
buildings.

Here comes a mass, caught in tbe 
clutch of a whirlwind, and speeding 
along like a battle-charger in the midst 
of the fray. Let us follow It for a mo
ment—we wont be able to keep np 
much longer, perhaps.

It ekips over the top of the factories ; 
then, lowering, dashes wildly down the 
one long street of the town, and away 
over tbe hill beyond. At tbe foot of tne 
hill, having in this short time covered 
the distance of a mile, it goes crashing 
np against the eottage of the Ken* 
gans, completely covering tbe already 
half hidden windows, and beating 
against the doom Uke e traveller im
patient for shelter P

the crash of a yet herder Mow, and 
John Wright lay prostrate at Tim 
Kerrigan’s feet

No serions injury was done, but Mr 
LUtletou unfortunately proved unwise 
enough to be influenced by bearing one 
side of the story to the exclusion ot the 
other, and tbe result was that Tim re
ceived an immediate discharge. In

CATOIA
SILVBRWiGENTLEMEN wishing lo dreee in atyle will find oar Stock one of the 

Largest ood Beet in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring oe with their orders will find our Clothing op 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 60 down Linden and Drawers, 76 down 
Ties, 30 down Silk Handkerchiefk, 30 down Hate, For Coate, Cane. Ao.. 
all at extremely low prices to dear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

BillievsHMS. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, nil Kidney BAs eases. Scrofula, 
Dim. Mate isecnliar to Females. Salt Rheum, 
Kx sent* and all Skin Lleeassa, Headache, 
Palpitation of tbe Heart. Boor BSomach aad
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Wbit en example have 
not the women of 8u Stephen’, Church 
given f Did they oot boy a gold cbaHw 
end present it to » disobedient priest— 
Dr. McGlynnf Why not have given » 
obelise > J en obedient priest lor service 
et the el ter 1 Ob, no; these women, 
celling them selves Cetholioe, give the 
eh slice to a priest who does not wy

empty-headed. Tim eterted edrow Ihe 
ooontry toward, the owrmt farm
house. Tbe storm had eome w he’ 
abated, bat tbe sir ww bitterly oold, 
end tbe drifted wow sometimes made 
barriers well-nigh Inipetwble. Still he

end la a short til hie family
reduced to poverty.

On this morning Tim awoke to the

failed them. The store-keeper, made 
extra oaetious by the Improbability of 
Tim ever being reinstated 
him further credit.

trudged
refused 

His money wee 
io other means of 

employment in the neighborhood.
Brooding over what hie reek fewness 

and tin bad brought upon hie wife and 
little ones woe driving him to madness. 
A few boars more, and not a mouthful 
of food would be left ie the boose. 
Starvation seemed awaiting them—and 
thi* two weeks before Christmas, that 
feast of universe! gladness!

As these thoughts flooded in upon 
him, the tears of sorrow and contrition 
began to steal out between Tim’s rug
ged fingers, and be at last broke forth 
into audible eobe. Mary roee hastily, 
ood coming to where be sat laid her 
hand tenderly ou hie drooping head.

‘There, there now, Tim,’ she said, 
soothingly, ‘ don’t be breaking your 
heart with grief over what’s past. 
Stand np and face the trouble like the 
strong man you are. God hoe been 
very good to us so for, and I am sure 
He will never see ue starve. So be 
brave, and we’ll have plenty of san-

Bat what lingering misery did not 
that day bring? One after another of 
tbe farmers smilingly shook their 
heads when asked for employment, de
claring that they had scarcely enough 
to keep themselves going. Mile after 
mile was covered, but to no purpose. 
The shades of falling night found Tim 
plodding towards home with a heart a* 
numb with despair as was his body 
with oold.

As be passed the mills on his way 
through the village. Tim looked at the 
ruddy glow which shone through the 
windows of the boiler-room, and it 
seemed to mock him. The dreadful 
scene of the morning came back to 
him. and he felt that It was well for 
John Wright that they could not meet 
just then. The heat of hie passion 
seemed to thaw oat hie half-frosen 
sinews, and he preseed forward with an 
unconsciously increased pace.

Thus he was harrying along ap the 
side of the hill from the top of which 
he knew he would one the glimmer of 
the lamp in bis own little sitting-room. 
He wee anxious to reach there, that he 
might pour into Mary’s sympathetic 
ear the story of his outraged feelings 
In bis anger be forgot hanger, although 
he bad eaten very little all day. He 
kept goiug foster and faster outil, 
coming to a bit of ground where the 
•sow had been blown from It and piled 
ap In a drift beside the road, be started
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H pap Ww
forthwith, othorwl— Ie-A traveller in the north of Scotland 

has much to say about the superstitions 
prevalent among the inhabitants. Tbe 
gude wife, for Instance, busy ut her 
chum or other household work, hastily 
puts away her goods at tbe approach 
of any dubious stranger, because she 
believes that there are certain people 
whose presence will prevent the batter 
from coming or the cake from baking.

To count a woman’s chickens woaid 
be taken far as good ae cursing them, 
while, if you were cruel enough to 
count a crew of fishermen ae they were 
getting into their bwt, they would 
probably refuse to go to sea that night, 
after so evil an omen.

Another quaint old opinion, which 
may have sprung from Scriptural tra
dition, or perhaps may own a more 
remote origin, is that carious Reluct
ance to enter a house ‘ empty, qwupt 
and garnished,’ which existe In several 
of our northern countries. The out
going tenant, whose officious ears 
should extend to cleaning tbe floor, 
would be held guilty of e moot oe- 
neighborly act to tbe newcomer. The 
more dirt end litter be leaves about

gel proceedings 
dlately Institut!

will beThe First Sign
SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,Of falling health, whether la tbe form of

Night Sweats and Nervousness, or la a 
sense of General Weariness and Lose of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation is most 
effective for giving tone and strmçth 
h the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion sud assimilation of food, rester-
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Too shouldn't talk Uke Um. Tim,’ IBUWJB61 1RS IGARDEN AID FLOWER SEEDS.only light obtainable ot all wee that

Our low Prices tell every time. These will be 
continued and made still lower in some lines DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
Irfmdon House, Kensington, April 18,1887.
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•ehse faithfully, that H will thoroughly 
•redisait this terribis disses*. I have sise 
proscribed K as a took, at well ae ea alter- 
etlv., end mart say that I honestly betters 
It to be the host blood msdlriae srer
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Dyspepsia Cured.

It weald be tmnnwltli for me te ie. 
•eribe whet I seShrsd from leffmiriiB 
tad Heed, the op t# the time I berna

were hardly more cheerful that 1er nothing. Go out bow aad tee what • pRANBACTB ovary drocrijlittle rones hi which the He will seed. If Father Collier He got up aad ebook the enow oat offamily wee gathered wae prettily for. favorable terme.ooly home he might direct you.'
B. BALDERST0N
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